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PITTSBURGH PASTOR

TELLS HOI SUNDAY

ROUTED VICE THERE
t

AH Resorts Are Closed

and Temperence Sentiment

Has Arisen What Phila-

delphia May Expect.

By OEOnOB W. SHELTON
Piiior of the Second Presbyterian Church,' of Pittsburgh.

The Rev. Dr. Hhcllon came to this city
from ftarrisburg, where he attended the
Inauguration of hts friend Martin 0.
Brumbaugh. He teas one of the men

In securing Mr. Sunday for the
campaign and desired to wit- -

At!) the evangelist at work against tho
icrccs o evil in rnuaaeipma vcjoro
teturnlng to hts duties in tho pulpit of tho
Second Presbyterian Church of J'ltts-tureh- .i

toicro Is every renaon to bcllovo Phila
delphia should benefit by tlio evangelistic
activity of Mr. Sunday to na great an
utent as did Pittsburgh. Tho condition
jn the two cities nro much alike. There

I re tho same falso prophets, tho same
l "knockers" nnd nbout tho Bnm6 inoial
r jnd flnanclnl backing hero that thero
L
" has In Pittsburgh

when tho nucstlon nrose ns tn whether
m or not Mr, Sunday should bo Invited to
K conduct a campaign In our city lost year

'there was much adverse criticism. It
m' was cnlrt It would harm tho city rather
fc than accomplish any good. Mr Sundav
K' was accused of being "out for tho cash"
.Vf. . 1. nn. rf ,t 1. A. ,,.,. T.innn. . 1. ,.....

SHU I. lluat jl uhh;i Miipiutkntuti uiuifcjB,
but the objections woro overcome and
the rovlval campaign took place.

Such a movement must bo Judged by
results. That tho results of Sir. Sun-
day's work In Pittsburgh were good not
even the most pessimistic "knocker" In
thn city can deny. Tho spirit of tho
tabernaclo was transmitted to tho
churches, a renewed enthusiasm such as
I havo novcr witnessed shook tho city to

. Its very depths, and best of all, It has
lasted.

GROWTH OP CONOItnGATIONS.
For example, last Sunday I had tho

largest number at tho Communion servi-

ce that his attended a similar scrvlco
In tho church for many yenrs. Tho same
was true of tho KnoxvIIlo Presbyterian
Church, and I am Informed that tho con-

dition Is general throughout the city.
At first glnnco It may seem strange

that larger numbers of persons should
be attending the churches now than Im-

mediately following tho rovlval campaign,
hut upon closer observation It Is seen
that tho real function of tho movement
was to give nn Impetus to those Inter-
ested In churches, to arouse enthusiasm

forces, though .slow to get under way,
ars tremendous In their effective power.
and this power Is cumulative, so that I
might sifcly say that Pittsburgh is only
now beginning to feel the real effects of
tho "Billy" Sunday campaign.

As for tho material results in Pltts- -
m burgh, excluding tho Increased church

actlylty they nro bo many that It seems
almost hopeless to try to namo them.
Two features, however, are well worth
calling attention to; namely, tho saloon
evil and tho houses of vice.

Since the close of the Sunday campaign
a temperance sentiment has arisen that
can scarcely bo overrated. Suffice It to
say that there aro fewer saloons In operat-
ion today In that city than there wero
at this tlmo Inst year. The Becond feature
la even moro striking. Thero Is not a
llngle hotiso of III reputo open In tho city
of Pittsburgh today! Thnt Is, there Is
not one known to tho municipal or church
authorities,, nnd it Is safe to say it
would bo almost Impossible for one to
be In operation without coming to tho
attention of theso authorities.

"BILLY" SUNDAY'S PAIIT.
This condition has been brought about

by the establishment of a "Bureau of
Morals" under tho direction of a paid

; secretary, whoso duty It Is to seo that
tliese evils nre stamped out. As a re-.t- fc

11 .w mesa ana otner rcrorms, I am
confident In saying that Pittsburgh Is tho

municipality in the United
iimes toany,
I do not say Mr. Sunday is directly re-

sponsible for this condition, but I do
he In responsible for tho creation

of tho publla sentiment which has de-
manded tho eradication of these evils.
And the people of Pittsburgh realize this,
too. They would be only too glad to
havo their popular "Billy" return to thoty and conduct a slmlhir campaign
that Is, all would but tho saloonkeepers
and perhaps a half dozen preachers who
opposed him In a moro or less clandestine
manner.

From what I have seen of the Phila-
delphia CamnnlEm T nm mnvlriA Vin

( , this city Is merely reaping the first fruits
vj a groat narvest. Tho greatest part

BUCn n revlval 's accomplished out--.
1 de the tnbernnclo. and, na In Pitts-

burgh, the effect will be cumulative, not
OniV AS thn nrninnt nnmnnlon ninirrAea

Wi but for months nnd years to oome.
j uuvtcu 10 mo pcopio oc I'nuaaeipma,
to Induce Mr. Sunday to extemi his

f 'campaign In this city to tho very limit
V j"i nia umo will allow. If they don'tthuy will regret It forever afterward, All
JJf oan say Is "look at Pittsburgh nnd
t, lrn." J

0
MORE MONEY NEEDED FOR

RELIEF OF UNEMPLOYED

Committee at Standstill Through Ex-
haustion of 50,000 Fund.

IntrOductlnn Inln CHv ri,nM1. t tin
ordinance providing for nn additional ap-
propriation of M,00O for the city's uncm-PlOVe- d,

to b rilsfrihutnri V, IVid Vmar.
I genCV Aid PflmmtM Hfvar1 na n ttnfrlfl.

erf?"0". to ,he Public that the relief work
h ilii en carried on py that organ!- -

;""' must come to an end unless moro
nds are provided.
The homo relief division, with head-S,un- w

In the basement of the Lincoln
iwuildlnB. has been providing- - work for
; mjt ouu women in aaaiuon to caring

' ?7r me 1000 other persons. It has given
?;ady employment to 100 men In the
"tnsington district, where they are
eraaing the recreation ground at Fox"rt and Erie. avenueT It also has
ciothed an army of the city's poor,

v.ery Penny t the first 50,000 appro-5i- ?
by tne c"y tor the Emergency

'd Committee's home relief has been
"PnJed wisely and Judiciously. Women
' the head of tlie organization have

Wtctlced great economy and stretchedne fUmlrf D UM OB 4I.A.. --..A. ,1,1 Vllt
M i, ?',Ilc was top extensive and addi- -
U? v"Q' funds are required immdelately.

neiaent with this great work comes
T,''ter from Henry Van Dyke, American
"'nister at Tho Hague, to John Wana-e- r.

in which he acknowledges the Pt

of the supplies recently sent from' lty for tho old of the itarvlmj Bel-- !
! IIa ' tha e'fts were received

Rj" f?' 6Ul1 forwarded to their deatlnatlon
-" me protection of th Amerloun m

at Srusl8.
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BOY SCOUTS
Roasting Oyslers in Camp

By T. Ti. TIER.NEY
Ulreclor Camp repia.

The next tlmo you nro wondering what
you will hnvo for ramp BUpper, run Into
jour nearest oyster nnd fish shop and buy
a quantity of oysters, shells nnd nil;
enough to furnish each fellow with half
a dozen Is a good rule, but capacities
vary. Wash them off with cold water
nnd throw them Into your knnpsnek. It
convenient, take with you a good-slze- d

pleco of chicken wire, about 4 feet long
and 18 Inches wide.

When you havo your hard wood fire
burned down to n nlco bed of coals,
stretch tho chicken wire over It, not moro
that two Inches nbov tho hot coals.
Support It by driving four stakes into tho
ground nnd hook each corner of tho wire
over a stake. Place tho oysters over the
nro nnd watch developments. Soon you
will seo them open up nbout a quarter
of nn Inch, and If they nro steaming hot
they nre ready to cat.

An oyster rosasted in this way needs
no "trimming," not even salt or pepper.
Just pitch In and get nt them. It's up
to tho Scout to figure out how to hnndlo
tho hot ones. Bread and butter or Just
plain crackers aro good with them, but
a truo lover of tho blvalvo will mnko a
meal without the extras. Tho chicken
wire Is, of course, a luxury, ns tho roast-
ing can bo dono directly on tho hot coals.

Vou will sec that nearly every oyster
has one-ha- lf of Its shell deeper of moro

than tho other. That's the
sldo you wnnt to placo down, or next
to tho lire, as it ictalns moro of tho
Juice. When tho oysters nro roasting
don't become lnqulsltlvo nt closo rnngo,
n they sometimes open up suddenly and
nn external application of hot oyster
Julco is far from pleasant. Bits of tho
shell often snap off, also, bo keep eyes
away.

A good Instrument for taking the hot
ones oft tho llro can bo mndo In n few
minutes. Take two pieces of lath, nbout
14 or 1G iiichra long, and freo from knots.
Take a picco of wood about Hi Inches
long, of the samo width as the lathing
and about Hi times as thick. This piece
of wood should bo Mndo Into n perfect
wedge, tnporing lenghtwlso from Us full
thickness at one end to nothing at the
other, like tho letter V. Now tnko tho
two pieces of lath and placo on each
sldo of tho pleco like this:

Toboi iJSe
ItANBlt

Then nail through, bo euro to use brads
long enough to cllch. You will now havo
a pair of tongues like the e crab-
bers uso to handle live crabs.

DAILY "GOOD TTJBNS"
John Cleary, Boy Scout-nt-larg- e, 1131

South 23d street, carries up coal and
empties out tho ashes nt his boarding
house, whoro tho son of his landlady died
not long ago. Ho Is tnktng tho son's
place In helping the widowed mother.
Cleary, who Is 1G years old, was a mem-
ber of Troop 103, which disbanded, and
of Gettysburg Troop G. Although ho has
no troop now, ho continues doing dnlly
"good turns," and expects to Join another
troop soon.

Jseph Gnov, IB years old, G34 Cypress
street, replaced a blanket on a shivering
horse standing at 7th and Chancellor
streets Wednesdny. Ho Is a member of
Troop 05 nnd holds tho

merit badge, besides eight others.

William Uram, 1G years old, 825 South
3d street, who belongs to Gnev's Troop,
ran nn errand for a teacher at tho Starr
Garden playground Tuesday.

h
Patrol Leader Edward D. Dolboy, 3G02

Walnut strcot, of Troop 72, rescued sov-cr- al

packages which a woman dropped at
10th and Chestnut streets Wednesday and
carried them several blocks for her.

A hard struggle, but a winning one.
marks tho progress of Troop 125, which
was formed at tho Mariners' Bethel
Baptist Church, S23 South Front street,
and commissioned January 8. It Is In
the heart of a neighborhood that was hos-tll- o

to Boy Scouts when tho troop was
first formed, and very often rotten apples,
eggs and othor missiles wero thrown from
alloys at tho boys when they attended
meetings. But now tho neighborhood la
beginning to reallzo thnt tho Boy Scouts
aro "good scouts." Tho enrolment of tho
troop has grown to 25 boys, who all do
their dally "good turns" nnd are liked by
tho persons who turned up their noses
at Boy Scouts. One mother said: "My
Jimmy is a different boy now that ho is
a Boy Scout. I never did see such a dif-
ference in a boy. He helps me wonder-
fully now." Scoutmaster Clarence Will-
iams and his assistant, Andrew Crlss,
hold meetings Mondays and Thursdays,
and are taking their tenderfoot tests with
the troop.

The basketball team of Troop 110 de-

feated llie Junior Ave of A. J, It each &
Co. by a score of 18 to 9 In the Northeast
Boys' Club gymnasium Wednesday even-
ing. Tho troop's players aro Lannlng
and Miller, forwards; Schwartz, centre;
Peak and Lindsay (captain), guards.
Scout Master Irvln MacCrell, 2169 East
York street, is manager of the team,
which challenges any Boy Scout team
averaging less than 15 years of age,

Walter S. Cowing, Scout executive, has
returned to his office at headquarters
after a rest of several weeks.

Scouts Benjamin Dubln and John Ma-
son Anthony took a hike of 13 miles as
part of their first-clas- s test Sunday,
Starting In the morning at nidge avenue
they walked out Wlssahlckon drive to
Lincoln drive, where they saw the tab-
let commemorating the Battle of

October 4, 1777. They lost their
way several times along the Wlssahlck-
on, but always found It again by means
of a compass. Trees struck by light-
ning, hills, red and gray squirrels and
mud kept them company. At one place
they saw earth freshly dug up and man
and dog tracks leading to and from It.
Soon thereafter a young fellow ran out
of a barn and disappeared in the fog. At
a log shanty near the Valley Green Ca-
noe Club they ate lunch. Their after-
noon trip took them past Indian Rock,
City Line and Into Whitemarsh town-
ship, through Fort Hill, Fort Washing-
ton and Flourtown to Erdenhelm, where
they caught a car for home.

The brass band of the Buffalo Boy
Scout Council Is enthuslastto over the
coming contest with the band of Troop
21. which will ba held tn Philadelphia
May 31, The date was suggested by
Scoutmaster J Henry Galae, bandmas-
ter of the Buffalo band and accepted by
Deputy Scout Commissioner Patton. De-
tails aa to rules and tha like are being
arranged.

Troop 101 held a parents' meeting Bat-urd-

evening at the Beth Israel Syna-
gogue, Montgomery avenue and 32d

tret, which was addressed by Itabbl
Marvin Nathan, Deputy Commissioner
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Shivering horse thanking Boy
Scout for putting on his blanket.

Patton and Scoutmaster Moycr Kraus.
Edward Wegcr and Herman Wiener
Played tho violin and piano, which was
followed by acoutcraft exhibitions. Scout"
Wlescn, on behntf of tho troop, presented
Scoutmaster Kraus with a gift and
Scout Wiener received a bugle for

cfflclcncy. i

Tho third mass-meetin- g In the Cnmdcn
Boy Scout campaign for a munici-
pal band and a Scout Council will bo hold
this evening In tho Centenary Methodist
Church, Gth nnd Cooper streets. Mayor
Ellis, Comptrpller McCord, Treasurer
Trey, Frederick A. Flnkeldcy, Piny,
grounds Commissioner, and other city
ofllcinls who nre behind tho movement
will nttond and address tho meeting.

Scoutmaster Etler, at tho head of tho.
Woodbury Hoy Scout Band, will form at
tho hend of a parade of 15 Camden troops
and troops from neighboring towns nt
Kalghn avenue and 3d street at 7:30 p. m.
Tho procession will march up Broadway
to tho church. Tho campaign, which
closes January 23, Is now well under
way nnd Boy Scouts aro delivering let-to- rs

to solicit subscriptions throughout
tho city.

Jos-p- h Brooks, the llrst scout of Trooi.
Gi to receive a tree warden badge, wns

White Doeskin Gloves,
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Last Day
'PELHAM" brand

remember when
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For $8

You can enjoy the Vlctrola you received
for bo much more'if
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Victor .

can get them here on our club
at tho cash and pay for them in
convenient weekly or
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presented with a bronze bndgo yesterday
by City Forester Pond, The committer
In charge is composed of Scoutmnstcrs
Hitchcock, Von dor Llndt nnd Dayton.

Troop 12 debnted the suffrage question
nt Its nt Ihe Chestnut street pier
Friday evening. "If the snffrnKettes ruled

wouldn't bo any rummies,' " fnld
Scout Chlclimnn. "They're human. Let
them rule."

Scout Kittis debated ngntnst woman suf-
frage. "Tho Greeks, who had tho blshl
culture of their times, did not nllow their
women to vote," ho argued. "Our Gov-
ernment Is democratic, liko theirs was,
nnd everybody hns a say."

Every member of Troop CO hns been pre-

sented with a 1915 Boy Scout Dlnry by
tho scoutmnstcr. Walter Benson, a first-cla-

scout of Troop 87, hns Joined Troop
GO. He hns been put In charge of tho sig-
naling nnd first aid corps nnd wns ap-
pointed bugler.

Headed by Scoutmaster II, E. Watts,
Bugler "Dick" Wells and "Little" Chcck-crma- n,

tho mascot, Troop 72, went to tho
Bov,ScoUtfi' log cabin at Toncsdnlo fint-urd-

and spent tho night nnd Sunday.
The scouts who camped nut wero Patrol
Leader Wltmor,
Blank. Edward J. Dobbins nnd Frnnklln
Copeland, of tho Stud Patrol; Patrol
Leader Edward D. Ilnlhey, Onlo

Bnymond Green nnd Clifford
Brown, of tho Wolf Patrol; Loader
Joseph White, Asslstnnt Joep!i Curry,
Wllllnm McCullotigh and Fltzgornld,
of the Heaver Patrol, nnd Lender
James Lees, Edward Ebllng, Harrison
Dixon nnd Jnmcs Martin, of tho Heaver
Patrol. The campers nrrlrd nt 3 30 p. m.
Saturday. During tho nlglit the scouts
kept nno nnothor nwakc, nt 1 n m.
The scoutmaster ordered all out on n
throc-mll- o hike to tiro them. They drop-
ped oft to sleep when llu-- rcturnd ,After
Inspection In tho morning, camp was
broken at 11.30 and tho troop hiked half
tho dlstnnco home.

Three now members hnvo been elected.
They are William Cnrroll, Harrison DKon
nnd Edwnrd Eborllng Edward Dolboy
passed his becond clnn.s test.
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Of
suits and overcoats wade

who are familiar

Women's $1.25 $1
Ono-clnn- p doeskin wnshnblo gloves in whlto only.

Women's $1 and $1.25 Gloves
Two-clns- p kid In black, whlto nnd colors.

Men's $1.50 and $2 Gloves, $1
Samples of make In Cnpe and Mocha.
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until

Every
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$20 & $22
VALUES $11.75

to SUITS.

latest
roll

SS?"7.50
$25 Dress
Tuxedo Suits

$7.50 and $8.50
cheviots

They of fit all

Plentiful Assortments

until warm urnvv.

$10 Coats
and

Belted Effects
One

They chinchillas, mannish mix-
tures and blnnkot cloths. a
number trimmed with fur or
cloth. Excellent for goneral utility
wear.

For $18.50 $
$20

dresslly finished with fur
cloth. Como black, blue, Kreon
and brown mixtures,

chinchillas and duvu-tyne- s.

For $i C
$25 kU

Include hamlsomo seal plush coats;
others In Imported bol-
ides or all richly lined
with satin.

Misses' $18.50 $
to $20 Suits. .

One Is aketclied.
Latest styles serge, cheviot Iand novelty fabrics, with jaunty

or Bllghtly longer
coats and very skirts; C
quite a few trimmed with
velour, fur or fur cloth. There
are nlo soma Norfolk ntylr.
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SONS OF CONDEMN

IMMIGRATION BILL

Ask President Veto Measure With
literacy Test.

rtefolutlons calling upon President Wll-ro- n

to exercise his power of veto In con-
nection with tho Smith-Burne- tt bill pro
vldlng for the literacy test for Immi-
grants to this country wero unanimously
adopted today' nt tho opening session
of tho Order of the Sons of Itnly nt tho
Hotel Walton Moro than detcgntes,
representing almost evory State In the
Union, nro nttendlng tho gathering nnd
the members havo also sent out appeal
nsklng nrslstnuco for the earthquake suf-
ferers In Itnly

The delegates wore welcomed by Direc-
tor of Public Safety Porter, who extended
to tho visitors tho freedom of the city.
A. Joseph dl Hllvcstro nn.l
among tho speakers wero Cav. G. Tocartl.

Consul stationed hero, who urged
thnt In to nld members
tho order thn entire Italian rnco bo kept
In mind, nnd Supremo Vencrnblo Dr. VI
centl lluffn.

Tho resolutions calling for tho veto
of tho Immigration bill rcntllrm tho loy-
alty of tho ltaltnn-Amerlrn- of tho coun
try mr mo land of their adoption nnd set
forth that tho mensuro will excludo from
nun-nun- . or n tier- -
sons nnxlous to nnicllnrnto tholr nnmll
tlons of llfo. The hill Is declared to b.
Inhuman, as tho existing laws

nnd tho President's veto is asked
to "uphold tho noble trndltlons of Amerl
en."

FRUITS SHIPPED BY CANAL

First Consignment by All-wat- er

Itoute From Pacific Const.
Further ndvanlngen of tho Panama

Canal wore emphasised hero todny when
tho steamship Ohlonn, of tho Amorlcnn-Hnunllu- n

Lino, discharged STi.COO boxes
of npplos, carloads of colory nnd ono
rnrlond of melons, nil crown on tho Pa
elllc nnd consigned to Now York
dealers. This Is the first green fruit ship
tnent to bo brought here since the open
Itig or the rnunl.

it Is predicted bv Bhlpplng mon thnt
tho green fndt business will become ono
of the most Important of tho
route from Atlantic to Pacific ports, ns
thn fruit can be crttefnlly handled
ships equipped with rofilgerntorM Tho

mule, t Is said, is 25 per cent,
chrupur than the rnllrond rate.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE
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Balmacaan and semi-fittin- g styles in blue and gray meltons, blue
and blue brown, gray chinchillas and Scotch tweeds.

$15,
Smart all-wo- ol materials; hand-tailore- d In all of tho

styles, Including double-breaste- d effects with
soft collar.

Full $14

Boys' I

fancy and Doublo-brcaste- u

styles. SUea 8 to 18 years.
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to $5
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fur
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Our Widely-Fame- d

creditably among
readv-mad- e

wisest

Of

$12.50 $15
VALUE

$10.50s,1Jf

l&ndS28$15.50
$3.50 Worsted n.98Trousers

Overcoats, $1.50

Knickerbocker Btyles.

"FLOOR,

This

Stylish New

Woo! Goods
SAVINGS '

Inexpensive good. And they'll
tailor very nicely.

50c Storm c
A substantially woven, serviceable

30 inches

Comes in black, brown, gray and
midnight blue.

69c Storm OQ-Serge- s....W
12 inches wide. Firmly woven

lino, even twill. Cornea in
medium navy, brown,

and midnight blue.

$1 Granite Cloths,... 59c
42 wide. woven, in
crepe Direct, Colors include sanci,

1.1... .Ia.lv (Kaaii lain Ia 1Qf'0
navy and midnight blue.

FIRST SOUTH

FLUSH 1.90
FLUSH 2.90 &Floor, 7th & Market Sts.

Men's $2.50 Advance Style

DERBY SOFT HATS $I.3U
These are very fine felt hata In the season's newest
shapes. Bort bats are In latest colors; ueruies aru
feather weight; perfect jet black.

TT A T2 i our Janu-XiJX- O

lBry clearance of fine felt,
velvet, plush and cloth hats.
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Mr. Snndby'B Recital
Tho first three-quarte- of the program

nrranged by Mr, Herman Bnntlby, the 'cell
1st of tho Philadelphia Orchestra, wero
reprctentnllve, In great part, of tho types
of music to which his Instrument Is adapt-
ed. Tho two nltegro movements of tho
Grieg Ronnta nre examples of tho ex-

tremes to which the 'cello can be pushed;
the nndnnto of that sonata, tho three Sib-

elius pieces, nnd the Chopin "Lento," nro
In tho full and noblo vein of
'cello range, nnd tho Fnute, Weber nnd
Schubert tours do force aro olmpty vir-

tuoso work, without any moral
one might say without musical

If ono was not deeply Impressed by tho
talents In bowing nnd finger

Ing nnd what-not- s of much of... ...- - i

hated to havo Mr. Snndby'B talents nnd
tho glorious tones of his Instrument a

devoted to such things. One
to havo him cntlroly In the vein

of the andante, which was scored molto
nnd wns played with a rare

nnd quiet distinction. Even tho "Zum-zu- m

herum" of Schubert's "Bee1" plned
with all lightness nnd grace of expression,
wns not really so much In the mnnncr ono
wanted from Mr Snndby. And to eny
these things Is not to accuse tho artist or
to Impugn the program. It is merely to
point out thnt the 'cello is not nn Instru-
ment beyond whoso physical
one enn safely go. And It Is also to Indi-
cate that within thoso which
ho well Mr. Snndby wns

good Inst night. Tho wnrm nnd
hndod colors of his tone, tho surcness and

tho flexibility of his playing, and tho
amount of posltlvo Inspiration which ho
brought to his work, JUHtlllcd him not only
In his Individual capacity, at tho concert,
but, what Is much greater, tn his dally
career as 'cellist of tho orchestra.

It Is the quality of thoVcello
that, In contact with any truo emotion,
It can endow thnt emotion with a dignity
of Its own. So tho player must bring to
his instrument tho samo loftiness nnd tho

By saving
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handsome
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nnd tho new
2W to 10

5
In

Pants,

and liluo
and

0 to 17

SEVHNTII MARKET

Dresses
typo

th

AT

Serges

half-wo- material.

black,
dark mili-

tary

Inches Firmly

FLOOR,

AND

nnVG' Continuing srreat
XUXXO

legitimate

Implica-

tions im-

plications.

rcm.trkablo
mechanical

Montngnnna
wanted

trnnqulllo,

limitations,
understands,

splendidly

hlgu-grad- o

Trading

Sis.,
best

half-woo- l,

the Philadelphia and vicinity and surely will not
the best this last chance

i

$16 and$18
VALUE

Clothes for BOY
Special purchase from Philip Walcoff

Regatta Wash Suit Co., New York.

$2 &$2f50 Wash Suits, $1
Striped galatea, percale, poplin, madras,
white chnmbrays. Sailor, Rus-
sian, Oliver Twist Tommy Tucker
styles. Sires years.

Boys' Overcoats, $2.90
Double-breasto- d styles chovlota. Sizes

Boys' $7.50 Suits.Boys' 85c 59c
cheviots, casslmores

sersos. Bloomer
years.

SECOND

present

taupe,

limitations

particular

and

CiC ftlOIRB
Jj)43 RUSSIAN $27.50

Inches long. Se-

lected skins, beautiful-
ly marked, Chapclle
dyed, novelty of

raccoon, lined
with Skinner's satin.

960 French iO'J tZ( 01Seal Contn.. J'JU
MI FrrucU

Seal CoutB. .
8IOO French Seal
Coot

French tC7 Cfl ffillfSeal Coat. . O
13S Iludnon

bral Coata,.
SOU Hudson ?7Q Jttdeal Coata,, I V I J

.ZOO '110Hcul Coula ..
2i,1 IluiUon 81 Q7 ttt

Hrul Coat, . i-- I ,UJ
92-- Iludnon 125Srul Coat,,. SECOND

Shirts
Hleh-erad- o nnd In rich
some natterns and Crene
satin stripes and are very beautiful.
French cuffs.

Men's 25c "Sutrite"!
Lisle Socks.... 3C Ties

TheFottr Pairs for 55c.
are made from very finest

with five-thre- heels and toes
of pure making them extra indurable. They aro fast color nnd inare here In black and the leadlnir
shades. AH sixes, inW

"Chalmers"
Made of a d Egyptian yarn
woven neck, lone sleeves and ankle
lecuqna, out noming to Hurt ine wear

PIHBT on, SEVENTH AND

5

same solicitous yielding td tl erodifert
he interprets. A violinist's lnmpH fray
be something apart from hi 1nsriirhril
a 'cellist's may not be. Tet Mr Handhr1
success, becauso It wns shared with the
(treat Instrument he played, was th
less ins, nor me less gooa.

"The Serennde"
Tho crltle who came late to the per

formance of "Tho Serenade" at the dperis
House last night was In a peculiar po- -'

sltlon. He couldn't get ft program-th-e

houso wns too crowded for that Ho hi
had to guess at tho plot, but he probably
wnB used to thnt, and flgorcd guess
Ing was all the librettist had done td the
ptot. It turned out thnt ho was mistaken.
''Tho Screnndo" has more cogency nnd
coherence nine-tent- of tho comic
operas shown here. But still lacking A

progrnm, tho critic could follow Mr. Her-
bert, conducting his own opera, with A

sense of satisfaction, And although he
couldn't Identify the singers, he heard
a great deal of good singing, with tho
freshness nnd gaiety of amateur votees
ongratted on the tricks of professional
work, nnd vice versa. He could
bandits nnd dukes and girls masquerading
nn boys; ho could hear a splendid divided,
chorus In tho second act and see some
beautiful solo dancing In the third, And
If ho wns very lucky, ns In the present
case, ho could find a program when It
was nil over nnd discover that Misses
Langston, and Gnlbralth and
Messrs. Hood, Coffrnln, Conly, Volkmann
and Blake had been giving htm most or
hln pleasures, with Miss Wroe as tha
dnncer.

Mr, Horbcrt In accepting a wreath given
ns a token of gratitude by tho Operatla
Society denied tho soft Impeachment that
ho hnd written 100 comla He ad-
mitted ho had written 40. One wonders
whether ha did a more thoroughly
delightful ono than this.
Today's Progrnm

Haydn's Symphony In Q major begins ,

tho program of tho Philadelphia Orches-
tra this week and Strnuss' "Till Ei(en-splcge- l"

ends It. Betwoen theso two mu-
sical Gabrllowltscli v U nv
a Mozart concerto for the and
orchestra (heard for tho first Mmo nt
theso roncerts) and a Weber conccrstuck
for the Instrument and tho orchestra. It
Is hardly necessary nt this tlmo to write
at length of Mr. Gabrllowltscli and his
playing. Ho Is already assured of an
audience will have tha pleasure of
Judging htm anow.

.
75c Silk Boot A
Stockings for tt7C

Bilk boot; havo high
spliced heels, doublo nnd re-

inforced garter tops. Black, whito
and wanted shades. Black and
whito are in regular nnd extra
sizes. FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

oliered today.

14.50
kNXV ( V

s " IP V

VWlyA

7 to 18 yrs,

HA0

Bm

Furs

zim.iz
Of selected lustrous
pelt in Ruaranteed fast
uiacKi largo bolster
muff nnd shapely nnlmnl aff.nt .inntsnldn,.
beautifully tiimmed

nd handsomely lined,
T, Skunk '22.5Quccooti Seta

tlO Urinaria M n Xtt
l,yux Seta,.. lAiUU
f.'lS French
Srul Seta..,.

3.1 Itrd Fox
Seta ...... .. '29.75
iliO Natural OQ 1tllnccoon Seta u3 I J
950 Hiid.ou Seal OK
Htftal fflJ

liO ilin'uk'sitka nnd
S."ttbl'.T. 34.75

ieo ii I a ok ftQ 7C
Fox Net )Zf, t O

7fi Iluil.on Seal
ntch-trimm- QQ 7ti

FLOOR Set

and i.98c
shirts havn

Made coat style, with

New Knitted O Ctn
very latest crochet

weave, two and a half
Inches wide, makes a
nobby knot for the new
cutaway collars. Come

latest heather effects
uotn plain ana crossiV...i..'-

JQC
In ecru havelength. Good sixes. Slight Imper- -

MARKET STREETS

SSEJH'--

IN SUBWAY AND ON SECOND FLOOR
$23.50 & $26.50 Ct 1 5 7 I $28 & $30 0?

VALUES $&SD VALUES V

Fancy

Sizes

With Extra Pair of Knickerbockers.
Seventeen styles; Norfolk effects In fancy
all-wo- ol fabrics. 7 to 18 years.

M These Low Prices Almoi Every

Woman Can Enjoy the I uxury of

1 January Clearance that will long be remembered by all those who
share in these wonderful economies offered in coats and of hand-
some styles guaranteed qualities.

Pony Coats,
45

collar
skunk

'47.50

ISO

77.50
ItuiUon

ViimuEwiN Men's Seasonable Furnishings!
$1.50 Neglige

poniieo crepe
colors.

e-Sil-k

These theyarn,
linen,

$1 Union Suits

not

thai

than

follow1

Hagar

operas.

over

poles, Osslp
plnno

which

soles

'16.50

color;

Sizes

seta


